SERMON: 2018/11/18 (26th Sund5y 5ft. Pentecost, Yr. B - Tr5ck 1) 1 S$muel 1"4-20; C*nticle - ‘The Song of H*nn*hʼ (1 S$muel 2"1-10);
Hebrews 10"11-25; *nd, M$rk 13"1-8_BTR
[Invite children to the front.]
So, for the l*st seven weeks, some of the *dults *nd I h*ve been coming to church
- very e$rly in the morning - *nd going downst*irs to work together on re*ding $nd coming to underst$nd - one of the books ne*r the end of the Bible c*lled, The
Letter to the Hebrews.
It w*s one of the very first to be written - whilst m*ny of Jesusʼ closest friends
were still *live.
And it w*s given to * sm*ll church - like ours - in the gre*t city of (Ancient) Rome:
It w*s * very exciting pl*ce, full of politici*ns *nd temples *nd priests *nd
the*tres *nd circuses!
But m*ny of the the people living there didnʼt like these new Christi*ns who
pr*yed to/ *nd worshipped Jesus.
They thought th*t it sounded *ll * little silly!
And bec*use they st*rted to feel * little emb*rr*ssed *bout going to Church on
Sund*ys when everybody else *round them w*s doing something else - like
w*tching gl*di*tors fight lions or leop*rds in the Coliseum, or shopping in the
bustling m*rkets - some of those (e*rly) Christi*ns beg*n to wonder if m*ybe
they should stop going too!
And this is why The Letter to the Hebrews w*s written: to remind us th*t Christ
h*s done something very wonderful indeed: He h*s ‘offered [Himself] for *ll time
[*s] * s*crifice for sinsʼ, *nd now “w*its” in He*ven: [v.12-13].
And so, in th*nksgiving for this *m*zing gift - of ‘he*rts sprinkled cle*n from…
evilʼ[v.22] - we should ‘hold f*stʼ,[v.23] *nd keep ‘meet-ing] togetherʼ until He
decides to return.[v.25] Thereʼs nothing more import*nt.
Letʼs pr*y: F*ther God, ???, in Jesusʼ n*me, *men.

[Ask children to le*ve.]
I mentioned l*st time, th*t these l*st ch*pters in M$rk cont*in most of Jesusʼ
te*ching.
Up to this point, you see, in this gospelʼs p*rticul*r present*tion, He h*d been *

m*n, princip*lly, of *ction; rushing here *nd there, he*ling lepers [1"40-42] *nd
the broken b*ck of * ‘p*r*lyticʼ [2"3-12], w*lking on w*ter [6"48-49], exorcising
demons [7"26-30], restoring sight to the blind [8"22-25; 10"46-52], *nd so on.
And e*ch of these “perform*nces” - for l*ck of * better word - sheds light on
import*nt truths *bout the n*ture of God, the universe *nd His pl*ns, but often
only cryptic*lly:
With so little time between His b*ptism *nd the Cross, Jesus often let these
mir*culous moments “h*ng” in the *ir, “pregn*nt” with me*ning, to be deciphered
by the Church l*ter.
And, *g*inst the clock, He sped on to the next encounter, *nd the next.
However, h*ving now *rrived in Jerus*lem, “the n*vel of the world,”[n.1] *nd
*lmost come to the end of His e*rthly ministry, Jesus seems - fin$lly - to slow
down; to e$se His foot off the *cceler*tor:
itʼs like * gre*t, divine h*nd h*s re*ched for the TV clicker which controls the
cosmos, *nd pressed the p*use button; *nd this is the c*lm before the storm the ‘e$rthqu$keʼ [ref. Mt. 27"54, 28"2] - of Good Frid*y.
And wh*t we h*ve in the few verses th*t weʼre confronted with this morning, is
the beginning of Jesusʼ longest speech in the gospel.
And it is the longest by * very l$rge me*sure: by my count, there *re - roughly,
*ltogether - forty-four (spoken) sentences here, comp*red to only seven in the
next longest “block,” which is in ch*pter eight.
Th*tʼs * huge difference.
So much so th*t it must be signific*nt.
Wh*t, then, *re we slowing down to consider?
Wh*t topic dem$nds th*t we focus in this w*y?
Well, hereʼs * clue: this speech h*s been sometimes c*lled - by theologi*ns - the
“Little Apoc*lypse.”[n.2]
A mini “Book of Revel*tion” before Revel$tion itself.
Before it in the C*non, *nd before it in time - in history.
And in it, Jesus describes how the world will end: is there *nything more intriguing
th*n th*t?
I donʼt think so!
Donʼt you look *round *nd wonder where this is *ll going?
Is it just going to be endless cycles of *ccus*tions *nd excuses; of finger pointing
*t others *nd then h*ving the t*bles turned? Of short-lived triumphs *nd crushing
dis*ppointments? Of rom*nce *nd flirting *nd then wrinkles *nd de*th?
And then to he*r, this morning, Jesus indic*te th*t “No!” - th*t thereʼs something
f*r better on the horizon *nd weʼre *lre*dy seeing those “birth p*ngs” *round us.

Of course, there h*ve *lw*ys been n*ys*yers; sceptics.
And m*ybe youʼre one?
M*ybe you think t*lk of “He*ven” *nd “P*r*dise” *nd “life *fter de*th,” is “pie in
the sky” f*iryt*les? Merely the ‘opium of the m*ssesʼ?
A tool to m*nipul*te the gullible - one to get them to open their purses or chequebooks?
(It is “Pledge Sund*yʼ *fter *ll!)
But notice this line - verse two: he*ring the wondrous excl*m*tions of the
Apostles *bout the m*jesty *nd size of the Temple - *bout, in p*rticul*r, its ‘l*rge
stonesʼ - *nd they were ‘l*rgeʼ, by the w*y: between two *nd fifty tonnes e*ch[n.
3] - Jesus responds, unimpressed s*ying - scoffing, ‘“Not one…will be left here
upon *nother; *ll will be thrown down.”ʼ
And I mention this bec*use He w*s $bsolutely right:
In A. D. 70, Titus C*se*r *nd the Rom*n legions burned the Temple, *nd then,
h*ving done th*t, system$tic$lly dism*ntled the ruin, le*ving it * fl*t desert of
*sh - * “bl*nk sl*te” on which, m*ny centuries l*ter, the Muslim *rmies of Ar*bi*
c*me *nd built their “[Golden] Dome of the Rock.”
Indeed, His prediction - His chosen wording - is so *ccur*te; so precise th*t, for
m*ny ye*rs, there were lots of schol*rs who couldnʼt believe th*t Jesus h*d re*lly
s*id this: one *uthor - * contributor to * journ*l on ‘Jewish Studiesʼ retorts:
‘This of course w*s written into the Gospel story by hindsight, in the light of the
historic*l destruction of the Temple.ʼ
Which me*ns, he *rgues, th*t ‘the Little Apoc*lypse…is prob*bly of composite
form*tionʼ - * “composite,” th*t is to s*y, of *ctu*l reminiscences of Jesus *nd of
the work of * ‘fin*l editorʼ *fter the f*ct, we*ving into the n*rr*tive his own
*gend* *nd experience.[n.4]
But such “resist*nce is futile.” - Th*tʼs * St$r Trek reference, by the w*y, *nd Iʼll
give * free sucker to *nyone who c*n s*y which *lien species Iʼm referring to...
The evidence continues to mount th*t M$rk - this gospel - w*s written before the
Jewish w*r:
For ex*mple In 1955, in the Qumr*n c*ve *rch*eologic*l site-of-interest, west of the De*d Se*
in Isr*el, * tiny fr*gment of (torn) p*pyrus w*s found c*lled, “7Q5” - sm*ller th*n
the p*lm of your h*nd: you c*n see it, true-to-sc*le, on your bulletin; *nd written
on it were 20 f*int Greek letters - the words - or some of them, *t le*st,
seemingly, from ch*pter six of M$rk.
C*rbon-d*ting suggests th*t it w*s written *round the ye*r fifty A. D.[n.5]
Th*tʼs twenty ye*rs prior to the Rom*nsʼ desecr*tion.
And this is only one “*ngle,” ch*mpioned by * number of ʼrenowned expertsʼ.[n.6]
But it should give you “goosebumps!”[n.7]

Consider too the likelihood th*t this gospel w*s dict*ted by S*int Peter[n.8] - who
w*s m*rtyred before the w*rʼs end. It is full of ‘interesting *nom*liesʼ th*t
suggest *s much; ‘peculi*ritiesʼ.[n.9]
There *re other things we could s*y too, *nd though ‘the question [rem*ins] in *
st*te of fluxʼ - I wonʼt misle*d you - ‘but it seems th*t we might settle on the
suit*ble round figure of 60.ʼ[n.10]
Sixty.
A dec*de before the Templeʼs unh*ppy f*te.
Let th*t sink in.
In other words, Jesus s*w the future - s*w it *s “cle*r *s d*y.”
And there w*s re*lly no w*y Jesus could h*ve known wh*t He fores*w; no hum$n
w*y.
But then Jesus w*snʼt constr*ined the w*y we *re.
He proves th*t here in one, short sentence; proves His ”messi*hship;” proves His
inc*rn*tion.
Which is why we should p*y *ttention to everything else th*t He h*s to s*y - *nd
in this p*ss*ge especi*lly *bout His w*rning to not be “led” ‘*str*yʼ.
But donʼt be “led *str*y” by who, ex*ctly?
Now here He is v*gue:
‘M*nyʼ who ‘come in my n*meʼ - verse 5.
L*ter, in verse 22, He *ppe*rs to el*bor*te * bit, *dding ‘f*lse prophetsʼ, *nd I
think, by this, He h*s mind le*ders in the Church: priests, bishops, p*stors,
pre$chers: men *nd women with “new” interpret*tions; interpret*tions th*t render
Jesusʼ mess*ge more comfort*ble, more convenient, more…modern.
The Gospel - you see, the c*ll to repent *nd know the full-bodied love of God
‘which endureth unto everl*sting lifeʼ[Jn. 6"27, K. J. V.] - the “Good News” - is in
const*nt d*nger in every *ge of being “hij*ckedʼ *nd “missh*ped,” *nd perh*ps
by those who me*n well most of *ll. But usu*lly this h*ppens bec*use the re-c*st
is more p*l*t*ble, less-dem*nding.
God, however, is the ‘plumb lineʼ, not us: [Am. 7"8].
And wh*t He *sks is th*t we ‘provoke one *nother to love *nd good deedsʼ, which
wonʼt h*ppen if we ‘holdʼ b*ck or *re restr*ined in our commitment to this
congreg*tion.
Let us, then, be gr*tuitous tow*rd His “bride” - one-*nother - with the gifts th*t
we h*ve.
Letʼs t*ke * moment to reflect.
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